Cascading Amplification of Immunoassay Signal by Cell-Free Expression of Firefly Luciferase from Detection Antibody-Conjugated DNA in an Escherichia coli Extract.
An expression immunoassay is a powerful technique that combines unique features of immunosorbent assays and cell-free protein synthesis. The main advantage of the expression immunoassay is a greatly amplified signal, whereas a conventional enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) employs a single enzyme molecule conjugated to a detection antibody to produce a measurable signal. Expression immunoassays utilize a DNA molecule conjugated to a target-bound antibody to generate multiple enzyme molecules that then produce the signal. To date, expression immunoassays have not been widely adopted due to the limited availability of efficient methods for translating antibody-conjugated DNA. We developed a highly efficient translation module for expression immunoassays using an Escherichia coli extract-based cell-free protein synthesis system. When we used our immunoassay technique to detect α-fetoprotein, we achieved a limit of detection of 7 fM. Given the outstanding sensitivity that can be obtained with only minimal modifications to the procedure of standard ELISA, we believe that this method will open up new possibilities for widespread application of expression immunoassays to ultrasensitive detection and diagnostics.